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• REMARKS.Sexualmaturityis reachedin abouttwo years.
The creamy·yolkedeggsprobablyare laid in the fall or late
spring; thetimeseemsto varyamongpopulations.
Preliminary evidenceshows that low thyroidal activity
probablyis responsiblefor neotenyin this species (Dundee
& GorbmaD,1960).
Experimentallyinduced metamorphosisby Kezer (1952)
givesno evidencethat this speciesis identicalwith any pre-
viously namedplethodontid;hence the name is considered
valid. Other inducedmetamorphosesshowthat the speciesis
correctlyassignedto the genusEurycea (Dundee,1962).
An acanthocephalan,Acanthocephalusvancleavei,is de-
scribedfrom E. tynerensisby Hughes& Moore (1943a). A
monogeneanfluke,Sphyranuraeuryceae,alsofromthissalaman-
der, is describedby Hughes& Moore (1943b).
• ETYMOLOGY.This speciesis namedfor Tyner Creek, the
type-locality.
COMMENT
Additional studiesare neededto establishmorepreciselythe
relationshipthat existsbetweenneotenyand the functioning
of endocrineand geneticmechanismsin this species.
Size and color differencesamong populations,coupled
with differencesin breedingseasons,suggesthatsubspeciation
or differentiationhas occurred (Dundee,MS).
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"Tyner Creek, a tributary of Barron Fork Creek near
Proctor, Adair County, Oklahoma." Holotype not des-
ignated; 30 syntypes,collectedby GeorgeA. Moore and
R. ChesterHughes,asfollows: U.S. Natl. Mus. 108548(12
specimens);Univ. Michigan Mus. Zool.85534(5); Mus.
CompoZool. 25533(1 specimen,formerly cataloguedat
University of Michigan); Stovall Mus. Sci. and Hist.
(formerly,Univ. OklahomaMus. Zool.) 21325(3, however
Moore & Hughessay6 syntypeswereoriginallydeposited
there); OklahomaStateUniv. (6 depositedthereaccording
to Moore & Hughes,but specimenscannotbe located).
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DIAGNOSIS.This speciesis neotenic,retainsgills throughout
life, and is similar to other neotenicmembersof the genus
as well as to larval individualsof normallymetamorphosing
forms. From other neotenicspeciesit may be distinguished
by its combinationof a normally grayish streakeddorsum,
19-21 costal grooves,pale weakly pigmentedbelly, and low
dorsal tail fin. It differs from Euryceanana in not having
a browndorsumand in attaininga size greaterthan50 mm;
from E. neotenesin not having a yellow dorsum; from E.
troglodytesin having more than 13 costal grooves; from
E. multiplicatain having a belly that is neitheryellow nor
gray.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Large larvaereach80 mm in total length,
and a length from the snout to the posteriorend of the
vent of 41 mm. Sexualmaturityis attainedat a snout-vent
lengthof 26 mm. Costalgroovesnumber19-21. The sacrum
typically is the 23rd vertebra,occasionallythe 22ndor 24th.
Thereare7-11costalgroovesbetweenadpressedlimbs. Lateral
line organsarenumerous.The dorsumhasa reticulatepattern
of blackandcream,or it hasa light to dark graygroundwith
dark spots and streaks,or occasionallyindividualsare uni-
formlygraydorsally.The uppersurfaceof thetail hasa broad
brownishstripe. The venteris unpigmentedexceptfor a few
melanophoreson the chin and lower jaw•
Individuals of this species apparentlydo not undergo
natural transformation,but when induced by drugs they
achievepartialor completemetamorphosisexceptfor failure to
developan ossifiedparasphenoidandparavomerineteeth.
Eggs are describedby Dundee (MS). In nature they
areprobablyattachedto stones,for hormone-stimulatedanimals
so attachthem in the laboratory. Hatchlings are 9-13 mm
in total length.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.illustrationsof the animals,habitats,eggs,
and larvae, are included in Dundee (MS). Experimentally
metamorphosedanimalsare picturedin Kezer (1952). Moore
& Hughes(1939)illustrateanadult,andalsothehabitatat the
type-locality.
• DlsTRmuTION.The speciesis restrictedto the drainages
of the Grand (Neosho) and illinois Riversof the Springfield
Plateausectionof theOzarkplateausof southwesternMissouri,
northwesternArkansas, and northeasternOklahoma. It is
apparently confined to small spring-fed, gravel-bottomed
streamswith temperaturesnormallynot exceeding24°C and
to altitudesunder305m (1000feet). Animalstendto remain
in very localizedparts of streamsin associationwith specific
qualities of substratum.Recordedlocalities are in Ottawa,
Cherokee,Mayes, and Adair Counties,Oklahoma; Benton
County,Arkansas; and McDonaldCounty,Missouri (Dundee,
MS, 1947;Anderson,1957).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Other than the type description,
theonly accountof noteis thatof Kezer (1952). Dundee,in
an unpublisheddissertation,presentsa major study of the
life history and habitat selectionof the species. It includes
descriptionsof the eggs, reproductivehabits, growth, food
habit&,movementsand behavior•
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